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OF 

TRE ROYs4L GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY. 
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Srsw RODERICE I. Ml,TRCHISON, BART. E.C.B., PRESIDENr, in 
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66 66 DEATH OF LORD STBNGFORD, DEATH OF LORD STBNGFORD, 
[JAN. 1 l, 1869. [JAN. 1 l, 1869. 

After the reading of the Minutes of the previous meeting the 
President spoke as follows: 

cs Before the ordinary ttlsiness of the meetinr, commences7 I feel it to be my 
duty to express to you the grief which I have experienced, in coramon, 1 am 
stlre, with yotlrselves, on thfe occasion of the sudden death of our esteerned 
and distinCuished associate, Lord Stranaford. The great services which his 
Lordhip has relldered to the Society ale well linoxvn to yoll- and the dee 
revret which I am sure you will feel at his loss must be aravated when I 
tell you that at our very nest meetinffl Lord Stranafor(l wcould have comrntlni- 
cated to you, vird voce, the result of a11 his researches into the geoCraphy of 
CentraL itsia a task +^7hich he was so cminently qualified to esectlte with 
success fiolrs his wonderftll lore in all writings on the stLbject and his intimate 
acquaintance wii Eastern 1AI1CUAO?eS. 

s; In aIlticipation of the readin,, of this excellent paperS when he who was to 
have ekquently expounded it is ill the grave 1 call on you to unite with me 
in a vote of our heartilt. condolence towards thc afflicti widow7 who7 as the 
daughter of ffiat eminent g;eographer Admiral Sir Francis Bealltrt, in her 
ither's liitirne gave full proof of her attachment to our science, and who 
fiequently honollred lls by frequelltillcr vllr asseNlblies.' 

(This expression of sorrow and corlclolence was cordially and unanimonsly 
apploved, antl the Presideat was retllested to convey the sentinaellts of the 
Society to Viscollntess Strangford.) 

The PRESTDENT then announced that the Cotlucil had selected as examiners 
for the medals oWered foz competition by the Society to the public schools, tlle 
Rear. A0i illiam Ge)rge Clark, Vice-Master of TriIlity College, Cambridge, arld 
Mr. Alfied Btlssell Wallace, the eminent naturalist and traveller. The head 
masters of the public schools had responded in cordial terms to the invitation 
of the Society > and he had every reason to expect that this s)Tstem of award- 
inC medals to the most proficicnt scholars would prove an imporint and 
endl}rirLt stimlllus to the studw of geogrwhy. The exaTnination would take 

place on the Monday in May The President aflsid that he could :clot 

make this atlnouncement without statinC that the scheme oriCinated exclu- 
sively with Mr. Francis Galton, a membel of the Council and the Gouncil had 
adopted it in the belief tha.t it wollld be appreciated as one of the best means 
br the promotion of geoCraphieal knowledCe throuChout the count* WXlle 
warmest thanks of the Society were due to Mr. Galton for the part he had taken 
in the naatter. 

T'he PRESIDEXT then introduced Mr. Doucrlas Freshfielcl, Mr. Moore, and 
ZIr. Tucker7 three 13nalish gentlemen, WhO llave recelltly made a remarkable 
explolatiorl of tlle Caucastls, and sho had asceneled two of the loftiest tnolla- 
tairls of the ranCre Mount Elbruz, which is 2800 feet hiCher than Mont Elanc, 
and Mount IVasbek, which is 16,546 feet abone the sea-level. The President 
said he must call them the two hi?est mountains in Europe, because they 
were situated on the northern side of the Cancasian chain which had been 
considered by modern geofflraphers the boundary betxsecn Europe and Asia. 
fiIr. Freshfield would read his remarkable account of the journey, and of the 
diEculties he and his compnions enevuntered, and hovY d} obviated them. 

The following paper was t.hen read by the author:- 

JourBey in the Cct?cctsus and Ascent of EcBbek arzd Srtf. 
BY DOUGLAS AV FRESSFILIJD. 

THE author stated that the jollrney to the Caucaslls was lnade by 
himself with two friends, M:r. lllleker and Mr. Moore? accompanied by 
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